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placed in a situation that would re- dor them

dangerous to their Blavo-holdin- g neighbor fFrom the New York Tribune.
COST OF THE TjRlOlf.

Thn rtoliev of the North looks homeward. Florida or Carolina. Tho Worth coum not do

allowed to accept, freo of t ost, tho British pos-

sessions v Uh two nnd a half millions of freo in- -

neither resin nor endure. in bellovo in r.owhero el-- o hut in Hornto nn MSu:i!t which Itcould , f roprC8ontatives being com- -

With Cuba a, a member of a Kreat Southern Conf.,d. T'io House oj M fi fRonowcd merriment. Fivotlmes in tho bo- -

eracy, Slavery might bid cleCanc. to it. enemies." 'h
Rianir.goftl.il CMitur and after 30 year, of

We aro now called on to convert tho Mc.il- - " of M s ourK
y yot foaco tho Missouri Compromise tho ofT--

la Valley Into slave territory, and to arrange for Jrasda bill. ffhe a 'rnary prIngnd continuation of that of 1787; wo aro
! . . features in uia etwiu .In ... ..,...t- - tmn fnr a neaaon.

iMAribm man acok no enlargement of territo
ry, but they do Book to render productive what

thoy have. To accomplish that object, they
need canals, railroaas, ugninouaua, uu "
moval of obstructions to the navigation of riv-cr- s,

and fur theso latter purposos they havo

Bteadily and regularly asked the aid of Con- -

vne oi vuu "Hi"" in w " cimcu ... .
Dnnging ncgrous ilia upiand thus forover to prevent tho island from bo- - Mr. Ronton said: If any bill to imps ir

dcftroy forow ft flir ?rPater Comprom- -

coming tho property of free block men; and Missouri Compromise lino cT 182"Mhau uoon
se oxtondins to far ,nrtro territory and grow- -

tho mere annual interest of those two purchas- - brought into this House by a mcmoer irom a
q U necC5,ilic(l far moro pressing, and

e8to pay nothing of the additional army and ,Rve State, or under tho admmislratl on ot a how caIed M ? Nol hj the nh&bjlailtgi not
navy that will bo required will amonnt to four- - President elected from a Blave htato hul by any ono hnm8n being living or expecting
fifths of the wholo amonnt we pay for cduca- - have domed it mv duty to bavo met it at the t0 livo on tho tPrr;t0ry to bo cllected, but Up- -

n,,nn.M tbrouahout the freo States of threshold and to have mndo the motion men motion In Congress, a silont. secret, limp--

babitanta.nnd yet the bouth docs not ncsiiaio
in buying Cuba at a hundred millions, nor

would ithositte about involving tho whole

country in a war that might cost twice that
sum for the purpose of preventing any move-

ment in the island looking to tho enfranchise-
ment of its negro population.

The North, as wo have said, scarcely need-a-

army. It lias bnt little need lor a navy;
but even admitting that flvo millions wore re-

quired for that purposo, it ia difficult to Bee

bow tho expenditure of Mr. Adams could be
much ex eeedod. Tho Post Offico of tho North

Br"' q....uSouthern policy iookb ouiwaru. ouiiwn
m auAlr additions to their territory, but they

' n- .- .... - o i , . f , i in ra. - - o- . ,
do not cndonvor to render productuo what the Union. . the parliamentary F" - ing(i14ting,cropping,quinting.lmpisn motion.

LET THE HEA.BT BE BEAUTIFUL.

So tho heart, the heart it beautiful,
1 care not for the face,

I ask not what the form may lack

Of dignity or grace;
If the mind be filled with glowing thonghU

And the a?ul with sympathy,
What matter though the cheek be pale,

Or the eye lack brilliancy.

Though the cheek, the cheek it beautiful

It won may lose ita bloom,
And the lutre oftheeyebe quenched

In the darkneM of the tomb:

Hut the glory of the mind will live

Though the bloom of life depart,
Andohl the ct'arm can never die

Of a true and noble heart.

The lips that utter kindly thoughts
Have a beauty ill thrirown

For gontlo words are weeter far

Than music'a aofteet tone;
And tnoughthe voice be harsh or ih rill

That bide the oppressed go free,
And aoothet the woes of the aorrowing one,

The voice ia sweet to me.

iWhm Delaware. Marvlaud. and Virgin- -
Suc'i is a portion of the cost of (ho Union, pulso of subjects wnicn aro nni m iu ua vv....- -

concoirC(1 jn tno jarK, tnidwit.ui m a commu- -
. . - . .. ' i tr ....1...

What Is its value has been shown. On a fu- - cred. 1 should havo movea us rojecuon ... mo t0C.r0Om, and sprung upon uongrcss anj mo

turo occasion wo shall furnish somo further first reading. But tho bill boforo us for the country in tho stylo in which Guy Fawkci In.
with much of the uaroitnas.ena oi ivnvui-y-

,

have been exhausted by abstracting from tho
soil ail tho elements of production, and the

nf thpir ihauted lands find them items of tho cost; but meantime will beg onr Iwo may u consiuorou Vinj-u.- ....,a tended to blow up tno raruamciu
readers to reflect whether a trado that cannot from that quartor; it comes fromia ' tato, his five hundred barrels of gunpowder hid In

bo worth a dozen million per annum is not and under tho adminisrration of a i.osident tho cellar under tho wood. Laughter. Myselves forced to seek abroad for new lands to
l.nin t heir turn exhausted and hence it Is

could support itself at lower ratos than theso,
now paid; for wo have thrico the amount of

population capable of maintaining correspon
donco. and throo times the quantity of exchan-

ges, whilo the organized territory of the South
is greater by almost one-ha- lf than that of
thn North.. Tho diplomacy of tho North

dcarlv raid for bv ihe maintenance of a system elected from a l ree otate; ana unaer i answer to such a motion - to te iuna in mo
tht tho South i.i alavs on the watch to bo

cur, by war or purchase, enlargements of her
surface. Southern men. consequently, deny

that takes fmm the INortn so many millions pect oi us origin, i utcm v. .i ik... .w -- ..x. w,0 vouma m my pui.uiui n.,
annually to hoapplioil to tho pnrchaso of bou- - hear what tho members of tho Freo States had gtro( upon th0 MUsouri Compromise for abofo
them lsnd. tho support of southern wars, and to say to it. It was a propof ition from their own

tli.ty yoarl)t anj xneon t0 gtand open it to tho
to Government tho right of aiding in the n

f road or canals, or for approprla- - the of 'Hho powers of Slavery ranks to giro no tucir na.i oi u.o o.a. omj 0r roy lite, and in ooing so aumi bcv moi u..- -

ns an tlamentof political control, when they piftmiso of 1820vnnd if thoy choose to do bo )y aordlng to my own cherished convictions

might so advsntageouslv bo applied to tho im- - I did not eoe how il.o Bouibom m.l.n could of j ou according to the often declared

provemcnt of rivers and harbors by which nor- - refuso to accept it. It was aFroo Stnto q cs- - cf)nvictions of the General Aisombly of my
ik.n f,rm.r. mtil.i iheanlv fot to market, and lion, and the members from tho Freo btatet gtato.

ting from the treasury anv money to ho used
in the construction of lighthouses, tho forma
tion of harbors, or the removal or onstruennn.

,u tmnrovement of schools at which northern wore tho majority and could do as they pleas- - jt , ,nat tho messum of 1850 Bupprsofrom rivers; and it is to moot eoinhorn oDjcc-tio- n

to governmental action that it is now pro.
ponod to establish a groat svstem of local tax- -

1820; if so why treat itchildren might bo cheaply educated.
Correspondence of the N. Y Daily Times,

LATER FBOM HAVANA.
'
Havana, Saturday, April 16. 1854.

frL - TT:....l u.,n. moil alniimpp Rhirlt War

od; bo I stood aloof, waiting to seo their load, J0j this Compromise of
but without tho slightest intention of becoming nowa89tjH existing, ar.

governed by it. I had my own convictions of
Fealed by an accoption In

would rcquiro mall expenditure, for wo havo

nothing to ask for, and thcro is nothing for
which wo desire to fight. Northern policy
looks, a we hv- - said, alwaya bomoward,
while that of thn South looks alawys outward,
as witness the constantly repeated invasions of

Texas, of Cuba and of Mexico.
Admitting, however, that the expenditures

should reach the sura of twenty millions, even
that is less by millions than its

present amount and not ono-hal- f of that ex-

cess is paid by the South. How, indeed, sho'd
it bo? Nearly all our revenue com.-- s from du-

ties on foreign merchandise.nf which slaves con-

sume butlittlo.and the poorer class of white peo- -

d there for o t ho ro- -
i . . . i ... .ti.rr,m , N'tv Vnrk Time. Thursday.ation. calculated largely to wienere wiwi mo oraer 10 eci nn oi u.

repealed In 1850 why do it orer againriorarrivod at her anchorage this evoning at free circulation of men and merchandise thro
, . , 1 . 1. 1 - nnnnvannm ahu found I nil thft TTllinil.

DESTRUCTIVE PIEE AND TERRIBLE LOSS OF right and duty, and moant to act upon thorn.
LIFE IN NEW YOKK. I had come into political lifo upon that Com- - n 1854? Whv kill tho doad? But it wn not

tZ L. '..hnriii... . an earnoatnoss to trot IIlf a century since, the great territory of
Another largo fire, involving a frightful loss promise; I had stood upon u aoovo unny ycr BUpCrt,0(i0d, but acknowledged ana connrmea

..flifo and destroying property to tho amount and intended to stand upon it to tho end, soli- -
by overg speaker in 1850 that referred to tho

nfja6000 oecured fn Broadway last evening, tary and alono, if ncod be; Applause and Buhject, and by every act that mentioned it.

It oriiiinatpd about 8 o'clock, in tho clothing laughter: but preferring company to solitudo, This being a matter of fact, and proven bv
... . . . .- o r i i r ..Inii.nl what tin mill t a. - ? .lw.r. II Oaa

delay Louisiana was purchased, chiefly for tho Sout h,leasther out of port with the possible
nraetacable. and b1o will be under steam for At the closo of that long period the North

Mobile atJix o'clock morning. has obtained from it but a singlo State while
South has had alroady throo, and now in- -

The conduct of tho officials was courteous and tho
anxious Dragoon Marine Inspector Don Ra- - eists that tho whole vast territory which yet re- -

in 11 Vv. . nnnlir fV.r mnina linORGUnied should bo thrown Open tO

r i,r inn ftoutn consume uui muo ra

king, however, tbe whr le white population of
tho South, we have five millions of consumers
o put againt thrice that number at thoiNorth;
md if the consumption, por head, were equal

hi. larder, nor did ho look into tho hold of tho cultivation by slaves In 1820 the territory of

vessel. She has boon normitted to entor and Florida was purchased for the South, at a cost

clear after the Custom I louse hours, undor tho of seven millions of dollars, paid out ot taxes
:.: i. r p.r-,5- femoral .nro- - imnosod on property of tho North and South. ly grentin all portions of the Union their con

a"d furnishing store or W. I . Jennings w o., inu noi uuudmhk iu. "" " '"' eons oi testimony, wnuunuim . ; ,
a few doors above the As- - was to bo. I havo said this hill comos Into , be iven though ft 0 ..c Io't'C or- -

for llolso. So rapidly did tho fite spread Congress under the admin stratum of a Free lBodox, g long -- " "Krd;
hat although tho alarm was promntly respon- - State President, but I do not mean to y " n- - ilf elie lt , M place. ip.r

dedtobvtlTe Fire Denartmcnt, tho flames roso .inuato that the President favors tho bill; I vUm W88 iUPlf superseded by filrnft7nB;iVunJh.
n?gl, above the roof beforo any stream, could know nothingof hi, d isposition towards it, and 0utof the rJLdboP brought to play, casting a brilliant glare if I did I should not d.scloso it ;i would ter InConsistcnt 3"," "fi
over tho Park and lower part of tho city. bo unparliamentary and a breach the pr.vi- -

together, from coa ''VmLrnlso8 of
thousands ofpersons gathered in tho vl- - lege of this House to do so. The Presiden b t,)Q faa wUh oct l0 "PJ

ciniJy; the IIoso Engine companies arrived opinion can only be known to us by h.msolf, in 1820 anM850? vVfT ,uand soon tho neighbor- - a messago in writing. And if not, whynffiiro. Despite tho exertions Mr. Benton condemned in very strong ftlroa,,y down? It is now four year.. In o tbi

tributions would be but one fourtn oi ino
whole, or about ono-hn- of tho twenty-nv- ocisely tho samo authority, in relative value, as In tho eight yonrs succeeding that purchase-t- hat

which she has boen previously entered from 1821 to 1829 tho annual expenditure of
millions of excess expenditure. That the sou

and dispatched from this port; so that some Tu- - tho Uovcrnment. exc ns vo oi pnynieui. ....

h hia count of tho national debt, was but thirteen thern consumption, per head, wiiiaverago ios.
and much less, than that of tho North, no ono
can doubt; and it is, we think, quite as littlo toempty coffers" mar, on succeeding to tho offi- - millions of dollars, and yet out of that small

.!.! r r"!.,rl P.,..'n. .loi taro as sum considerabio appropriations wero made in
bo doubted that the contributions oi tno j?ouin
toward tho revenue aro loss than ten millions

of the the flames .oread to tho ad- - terms tho interferanco of tho I'rcs.dent, or any inability to stand togctnor oo -

AuS lower part of of his Secretaries in any measure boforo Con- - how do tho two BOts of "..iiS,aSifd hv W A.Baeholder's hair gress. Ho cited the Indignant ro?ulse which thorat thoendef thisW Perfcj
rGeneral Pezuola has done, the precedent nc aid of the Cumberland ltoad and other works

.. !,,. i ...,fiarntiV,n lnflnti-rn.i- l imnrovr.ment. of dollars a su-.- not moro than sufficient to

pay the mere interest upon the sums expended
lion aim iji.kc "u" v Miii)- - ".-"- - -

Tho Intellfcenco wo receive from the United Tho Administration of Gen. Jackson sue- -

StatosLso mixed up with discm-donso- thing oeoded to that of Mr. Adams in 182!), and t.io

that havo no rolation to tho fact, in tho face expenditure rose in tho find, term to nearly
--r.i r m.i..lr Wurrini- that o sovcntoeii millions, uliilo in tho con 1 it

I the purchase or southern lana, aim m

naking of wars for southern purposes. We naffsNwhiirL" fi nwetraining eve- - andThSh House of Commons who d
P

k h other o t

effort to prevent tho flame, from spreading clared it derogatory to the P'J stl Pi'JVk h ln "
incon-t- ltho Con ' r

the adjoining buddings, that an accident oc- - high misdemoenor. lb, f. i-f- Jd unable to .tand
avo now been asked to ppond twenty minions

I it lo ormillions,j a ii.. 1...,.. n.illi Mit.unn n' w:i4 morn than twcntv-fiv- e

innro.and. It uunacan ne nu i "UI

millions, it will bo bought nnd tho interest .nrod Attended w th a loss lifo and limb tution ot tno country.upon tho sohjoct more particularly tho x- - nnno of which was expcnd.-- ..ii nny of tlioso

pression of tho peopln of th S uth west. At works of pence d. sired by tho North,
i i. nr u,.,t r.w.imti .n of tho Ulack tho South had th. n determined that all wh on tli'-s- two sums alone would amount to sev- -

more disastrous than any wo have had to re
omi siaium - - . .

ton admit tho right of interference on the part why all this trouble to put itdownl Why trip
tho Washing- - of tho man already tiai on ms

of "tho publio printers, (moaning Up the hools

Union.) who require on
this 00m

cord SinCO 1840. r" V; I nnm..Mlii;Amom.. .. the back tho ground?
n millions two hundred thousand dollars, or a

argo portion of th-- wholo amount of coutribu-ion- s

furnished bv tho South. The same men
Warrrior, and the mannor in which sho h m appropriations wero violaii-n- s of tho Consti-i- .

.,il1nnnf S .s.t.ish viiuv tution. It wa. however, doeuied perfectly In one. ioiico to tne oraer to- -
iigni up mo ton -

DCnaltV
. , that

bn'-ofT-nrnn- o Tommnv No. 21. ft number bcrs of this House, under thn instant " Then comes another reason,
r '.u- - t.;t,n. r,t thnt th.v h ive I constitutional to swell tho md'tary and naval

of firemen enteredwho now urgo upon the wholo Union those
cxi.enditures for southern purposes.i..... .ii orwt iVi.it ibov nro miKt Folii-i-t exnondituro from eipht million in 1828 to

-

tho collar of building No. of political damnation, to give their adhesion
promi80 0f 1820 is inoperative and void. It

Hro.a partition-walfgav- o to every bill which they called Administration, tho80 who aro against ets oorlon ihould
and that in changoitmay undergo, al- - It is in the very condition they231, and whilo

deem it 6o highly unconstituiional to appro unv. nrrv nff with it a portion of tho first every . , boconlcnt. j..a. tA
T ...tt.i. ...J. - !... .,f iV,ftnb morn chanreab o than tno moon, j ish it unless poworiess.srnrv noormw. on wiucii who u .hum - - , ,, -- ..- w . . .. .. - i t.-- . ... nr intormiMinipm i saiu oi r. i

bnrvinrr unveral moo Doncnin tno rums. rw imi v...c . no
priate nny patt ot the revenue tor me impro-mcn- t

of riverB and harbors, that to keep within
tho letter of tho law they would violate its sp;r- -

mw""."";;
bar to the progress of Slavery to the North,

is vacant ompty, nothing in It. Now. it
ia inowerativo and void it is

10 lino of 36 30

onsto carry favor and got out of the filth f twenty two millions in 18S6. brcauso thooh- -

thoir own creation but without making actu- - of that increase was tho extirpation of tho
the received few Seminole of Flordia, whoso occu- -

al confession, or civing up moneys poor
in fraud, unless it bo so ordered by theQuoen. pancy interfered with tho enlnrgement of tho

Aa Col. Robertson was returning this even- - fi.1d for slave labor.
in from a visit to to tho Black Warrior, wlioro Mr. Van Huron followed, and in li s period
k,Ti,..i th iSsnntch urks of his G iv- - wo find tho exnf nditure to havo been carried

A ?M rc of horror aroEo from those outsido, Benton,) I havo no parliamentary law to u- - oid
A thev saw tho dreadful fate of their comrades minister, nor any question from liurKe to Bup- -

IIIit bv antriorizmfr states, counties, ciues, nnu
i hn. . .it n tnmn ro renu. uiu vo.-- i ,u .... . nt n uinra nu vu uunu.towns to mako improvements and chargo tun- -

1 . r .. .K!n nnl msrnlianHian hv

eminent for the American Consulate, he w:is up to an averngo of thirty milliot s, no part of which Iowa and Illinois. Missouri nnd Ken
tucky, would bo compelled to contribute largo- -waylaid by a Custom House Officer and foI- - winch was permitted lobo appropnateaio in- -

nnd iiftantlv every oliort was mane ;o rescue piy - j i 1,1 iU" luu". "
Tho scene now became uo of which, as in all good fables 1 es in Us tho vaii8 carri0d away, end tho field left open

no.7hrroiin3 moral. It Ii in French and entitled ' Lane et for the 8tock to enter; but ho fence 1 not
nrTmen between effi.rts son Mitre," which being done into English down yot. Tho lino is not yet inopera- -

foT tMomradoa.nd subduo the flames signifies tho "Ass and his Master," 'and run. five, but operating fcetatJly bar t he pro.
7". l - -- 11 i --mth""a'nH Vft6,att.flCir.a..W pfSUvorv to tho North, and will so con- -

Sirtalntr which surroundec it. Voting, as he thought, JtlMi '
r",1"nersubdued and ,,nd vl- - wmmshe com

AtlengththAf.ro was thosma,ter knew it unconstitutional and it
tne ruins, but he on y prajt . lhat 5t wn3 and thatded exertions were given to romovmg hh the beginning,

lv in taxation lor the promotion oi ino irauo oi

ire no cssary'to provide tor tno rapiaiv grow
r.nnn n inn. V PHI lliu m"u H "

diorii, that hal heen staiionou near uy, aim ..u....o.. i.ia Uc.w. ....

they attempted to wrot from him his pneka- - while tho Florida war was allowed to absorb

eoi- - but thov wero unsuccessful. They im- - enormous misses of trov,'irfl.anKi'ad.vh''
uertluentlv followed him to tho, Consulate, iho.peopw V.,0.f. -- f thl Ad.nin.strauon,
making io V"

thorn tho oxpenditnro for military purposes alone av- -

which ho corried himself, ho csut.oi.in? twentv-on- o millions, and

'I !l?lrX STolramountr expended in tho four years

chased" and next wo are told that labor Is

scarce that negroes aro nign m u
. ti ,. i nTns to ne iaxui oy10 pcriniv ivi.vuuK. - . ,i.nna iw- ..v. . Virginiatn tho extent ot i wonHmi .

,ixtv-cig- miiiions, or bixiciu ,.....
. J fnm bII nnrnAKOn lV.inn f hi Government. I his was uouy f... nrn when ft fTOOd Bn on3 CUII uma. a ihan w.ii iiii'i.Litiia iui jfiMnn his wav. without tho nccm

Mr Adams. It was, rnwovcr, tor eouuicn.fKCCMiii'ii J" , ,,. .,u. . I from Africa for a hundred and fifty d ollart
hoiiUl tnordishmentoftho object or luiniimg ... rt,r i.ontUmlonal

ri',. ,.. a- - t. tho tendency of'dor. of Genera JX ZZZ Vn a AdminiMration. th
tni in tne nrcsuiicu -- , . .... . mi nrri rn twcniv mm- -

things, and such is tho end to which wo nro
noinled before tho closo of a. century after tho

By 1 o'clock, a total or ten or a cozen per- - .. - -

t himnonrly,.0desth.H That is t must not bo by a direct act, xor

sonsero taken from tho eel sr. four of whom fjijoUnd moral cf t , a would b ,to afknowledgo its povious re

dead, and several so badlv injured as to '"J Xmp. to tako care how they nn- - nullify tho constitutionsl argu-b- o

removed to tho Hospital In rushing n o cau JJJJ ma8ter8. fExcessivo "".nS what Ii moro terrible, involve tho
,ave their comrades, several others wero inm- -

g00 cries of "Not bad;" Zthort of tho doctrine in an inconc Utoncy of
rod. From tho return given below wo take J"'! ?

II- SS'! Mr. Chairman, this House thcir own, and thereby mako thomsolves inop.
tho following figures: 14

? L 'fallen far below its constitutional crat5vo and void and this is tho nalysii iot

jssshvas jF$figF& &3S53S$f5A son
lade21, and attached to No. 42 En- - mont to .ettlo contr;,7"?;hoftuntd nghe UoK blame of what the bill itself U.doing.

i "i.:- - i.nn snokentoin tho ruins. Ho is and cannot bo rcnv
dostroving tho compromise of 18- -

mMication of tho Declaration of Inaopendence
ininghiswholo path, from tho wharf where

expended on the armyand he toni.orOfficious" street;landed, through Y, . Duron, whilo
in it know perfectly well whom

engaged Jay ,noloJl. Tho
ho assailcd.'and would never have dared such "VyoV'i'ufrl-S- i fi!lnK thrown thd ex-a- n

attempt without the positive intrution f "",;; POuthorn hnnds, we find
VPrV hirhost authority to savo himself ecutno '

nre.mation of

n which it was asserted that all men wero treo
i i . ii.eein Una rmnncinBted heranu cniim. . .

rra Russia and Austria have long been
towiirds tho enfranchisement

i i
thn PrrB dential :iiair, was tno veu npj.uu..

. f tl ncople: but wo ot tno i.omi ro
Tho nn'ioct of this was undoubtedly to talco

t many milPons of dollars ant ually for th

,T..nmnnt nf alava territory, to end in ro-e- sinv,AAs5nn of the correspondence, under pre bills inteniio l to sausiv too jo-- i ,.. v......-..-of

northern men anxious 'o im u ovo tho inter --

CMirso bv tho lnkes nnd rivers of tho West.
r:,i, at, p,jl-- rn.no the war settling tho

tence of not knowing whatlt was,
rr. I . Man.nrrnt'' fro.ll TOSP

Ubli-hin- " tho infamous trade by which Africa

was so long degraded and is at this moment do- -

boundaries of Texns and nlarging tho area of j

depth of 15 ft. controversy. It has given o coun.r, p jo destroying all confidence do- -
miried under the rubbish at a . of dis- - atd with its

are lying near him dead! for above thirty years; how many year J. , h &nil t'ho South, and arrayed
TTo an

U L comfortaMo a, the circumstances woMd turbanco will its abrogation bring? That s the "'"J h Unl,n a the other .11 dead- -

.vl Jonrniioi Commerce. .,Li,nr thn M issourl controversy, and how it veni.o,,
tno Vennur

... f he Stfttc8.

popuUifd Wo aro urged to spomi sever
: ii:,. nnrRtcnm marine, and amonj

From protectin of this low order of tricks

and duplicity, Col. Robertson always srs him-aol- f

for his dispatches, on b .ard of every
.i, lm....'nnt rca-on- s for this measnro offered

steamer; and his hahit was well Known u.,
in this particular; and henco, thero

slave territory, nnd now the Pxpennituro a

millions, chieflyt. an averago of forty-fou- r

on tho armv and navy. Largo, hoev-er- ,

as was tho amount expended, not a dollnr

could go for tho promotion of tho pescrful im

by Mr. Docock- - fVirginU i. that "the latent
nark" of freedom may perhaps blazo out in
I... ..),,. .i,n oi,!,...,) nf Mr. Crittenden nnd years of ago, nnd itno way left but for an ambuscade and sudden

u.. .ni.i;rV. for wh ch the Custom
From .. f Tho .crritor es aro

continued all night for the re- - distroyed all socUl focl.ng ;.nd all P 7 0
e minors tinder 21

bodies of tho unfortunate fire- - beneficial legislation; and mo ged all P01'1'"
9 tJ0 business of tho Statos,

ining In the ruins, and up to 11 principle in an angrv ati0nS in Congress, to tako
i.:- - .nni will not in vain cry for vei througntneir

of thoso mi- -
EfT.rts wero

covcry f tho
men etiH rema.reance.1. Should, however, tho spark of Ireoprovements of tho North: for when, in i04 ,

Congress appropriated about a million or dol-!.- ..

fr imnrovomonts in tho lakes and wostorn .i i.i. .. n nmnniT thn liiborers ot that is three i.au dwji w oiv.u.np t.. w - until aro 01 agoclock this morning, . .nnmi con- - nors they :JLto
. . .i ...m.t.r.,Q u,;il foitainlv bo used

House officer waa tho decoy, under pretence
of seizing contraband effoct &o. It will tako

certainly moro than s.x Spanish soldiers no

matter how armod. to stop htm. We think it

possible indeod, I havo hoird it from my 1 al-a-

friend not the incoewla friend of tho

Maronosa that General Pzucla has deman-

ded the recall of Colonel Robertson. If so,

i,. if kn doforrod for somo ninety

rivers, tho bill was vetoed by Mr. i oik
and when, in 1840, a still moro

modest bill was sent to him. appropriating
- i,ir million to all such purposes, he- -uii.t

to thoso proviougiy ouiuuiuu. ing inn.uu i R.atQ uovernmont; u onfield of battle, for ,..
lir,? fronting lines like enemies on the &n y

pi
w

yxs sr53SMsxa.nnnosed to be that of nornctual lian8n5 and

mini, uiu ci,.R.ii-ii- i'
Mr. Bocock is for ex-

tending
for its extinguishment.

tho area of slavery, and not that of

freedom, and it is for that object ho would havo

us build so many tdiips.
Tl.oro aro in the United States, as wo aro

told. 234 colleges,, with 1.G31 teachers 27,159

students, and an annual incomo or gt5-,.- m

from endowments. 813,485 from taxat.on
miBiWOfmm nnblic funds, nnd W1.274.2HU

pocketed it and it failed to becomoa law. Tho

samo difficulty occured in regard to a hill Tor

tho payment of tho debt owing by tho I renen

nation to the unfortunate claimants on account
svf tlin Prnnol. n(!llttionS. Passed by Congress

.1.... It.nn tr think Pezuola. who is never ef
l:,i i ,5ll nrefer that he should ro

; . u!- - S.t . t..m tliir ! a rood deal of

safetv under a strong arm and an honest noart. it was vetoed by the I'rosident oocaunu .l
inconvenient to pay such claims whilo engaged
in war for tho extension of territory on our

.mithpm and south-wester- n borders. To se

Ml

Sailiso Accordiso to Law. Tho other
walking down th avenue.

night as a friend was
i.A.;,..t tub.. r.mod loboastfamboatliaht,

from other sources; making, in all, $1,916,628.
Of public schools, for common and academic

education, there aro 80,991, with 92,000 .teach-

ers, 3.354,173 pupils, and an Incomo of 18Z,-59- 4

from endowments, $4,886,414
82 547.609 from public funds, and 2;l4J-- J

from ell other sources; reaching a total of 9.- -

cure that extension, we had to support an ex

pensive war. and finally to pay ntteen miuion8
to the Rl.'Xicnn uovrrnmem; uu ""I'l'

Ilo.'k and Ladder Co. grfat compromises which US " Z breach of trust and a derol.c- -rr AnXrma. abroiherof Alexander Kncoof July IS. 1787, and thofudoralf onst'tu cate J'JJ Torritoriol sovereigty is a men- -

M?KaV abo'onoS. was miss tion of September 17, of
stn tJXL of timidity.

and ambition, hatch- -
n our of ftCompromises incubationMert1on in There aro throe Slavery ,ho hot

JwmanyiXeroin tL ruins, if .ny.it hi8t0ry, which connect Ston. PrScnS canvass, and revoUing to tho bo

llXwero torn down early in So held to be wards

2 wmmm ?m$msm
CctFABLB Carelessness. "Mrs. Ann Vugus- -

rPC0Vf,,y claug0 in tho samo ;

j;;. Tn but only
taS.illmnn died at Bridgeport. Ct., on Monday, lhoMissori partition .lino 0 ri8-- 0 j and that for its adm,,- -

from tho elToct, of what had been poison to m9 clauso ?on n reLtion. Three dogmas now afflict

squatter government secured to the ortn- -

69 1 530. Adding together theso sums, wo ....u
II itsin

nearly all of which thoy had been roquirou to an expenditure for popular education,
,i..,.rVm of ttll.50R.lfi3 of Ofmoney.
this tho nroporiion expended north of Mason

blue and rod, coming up the sidewalk. Being
a little surprised that such a phenomenon
Should occur on Jefferson avenue, ho hailed
with "ship ahoy!" "Aye, aye sirl" came from

tho direction of tho light. "Starboard y our

helml or you'll run into us!" "Can t help it.
M I sail accordingwas the prompt rejoinder.

to law, and am not responsible for damages
dona to tall masten, without lights! lho
bailor was rno of our city nowspsper publish-

ers; the other proved to bo a noted lako Cap-

tain. Dot. Democrat.

PtlTexas had been dragged into tho Union by
Mr. Polk, and in

.
18.r0 tho poonlo of lho North

! am rr liAna
T:- -. l t;.w. ia nrnhnbltf not. IcSS than

Blio . e 11r...- - fir, ha nr mnm ihnn nino miili ns OI uoi- -

were required to unne in pnyin
f Ih.a milr.riri.mcnt OI S avo IBrrillN v. certainly, but yetlars. a considerable sum

lho expenditure for pur- -
Tho expenditure seems now to no nxnnnij

Ptrtr da and exterminating too ocum- - lCTZ:c Tp nrpareofTho --- 0 poUcy and the Vrcr
returning hd drank part of a glass of hot- - nelj; of the'm could have th--

jjt"on
tied cider, which was brought to her from the out tho other, nor either of them without tno J nml bcailtlrully illos- -

. ..11- .- 1... A stronr burning consa- - Vn u v0 s aT0 clauso addod to it. assor is u
tn.,rLin-Ton- on tho

...1..- - f,r ,. r hninTotas and carrying on
...-- - .... , . -- - . -

1,
.1- .- thn. wna rlnc nrel to " exists wi.v..' ' Beaver Islandor. a lato number of

I Ta.mm sat. I tratcs mo wiivM - - ,..fa felt immediately aftor drinkwasdeemod desirable to enlarge t no oounus ui
--.ViK b. ;.. coma to hand, notices the death linn, tntornallv. Theso three compromises, ir. head with tho other, ana w mp

from forty to fiftv millions or dollars, or which
tho military and naval department, exclusivo

orthe contracts for mail steamers requinf moro

than twenty, or one holf more thu teas expen-

ded bif.Mr.JJdams for all purpose, internal
and external. Hiving purchased Louisiana,
Florida. Texas and New-Mexic- o for tho South,
have Just escaped paying twenty million for an

enlargement of tho area of. Slavery, arranged

that State by seizing on Now Mexico.
dcr foot in its turn. Sir, tho on.'

ofCapt. Gunnison at length, and asserts the
r.-.- -; . IVT.tnnon. thoucrll that was con- -

f equal moral vanuuj.j
Missouri Compromise of 1820 is ncon- -ing, and sho exprosoa ioars u..t wcre 0

roUened. Tho poison which sho took, is sup- -

L...,i . I.,.- - boon corrosivo sublimate, mixed ,.. T,riiri,... and for tho proofOt
Uf the nur.areu muiioni" Bm.-u- y"- - -.- 7

Ihe South for Cuba, four-fift- would be paid
k .HA Vnrth; o.' d if northern men desiro to tho ordinanco of ib us -

- coaled during his lifetime. The paragraph in
tV.. rtoarnr Talander ifl as follows: for bed-bug- and left with other lottl

1 mm iha nhinot inr . w i c i iik-- t

f'lCi To 'totI r I nc Squired territory west of the JJ ? avrrj
... ..... ;; iar

aporatod, n.J f f , 'wav differing from ic.th- - Si" i to say hcic, and there, and

lr?Al.otaMtI..ff eK;!whor.! Uli bill of assumptions .mlheinst marked! Tho liquid having ctIt Is. perhaps, just to add, what conld not
..airml trt unv this enormous sum. they will 00

lho sediment becmo hardenod, prosby Gen. Gadsden, aud yet no appropriation
can bo obtained for removing obstructions I . . . ' I l:nn. fllnWllllT ' of tho Uiuoa wdivided tho then territorytain tho iniorm:iiion ny r. iKiii.it o
fmm iho irrost rivers of tho West, or ior im

passsgeB from The Richmond Anqntrer.
"Our view of the policy of this measure, as of eve-

ry other, is determined by the prirnmount and con- -
.:.-- l .1 .. n ln.r.fn.l. It Ifl PC- -

proving the harbors of the lakos. Any amount

may bo lavishod upon foreign missions, having

bo published during Captain Gunnison s life.

time without tho risk of jostling a gallant gen-tlom-

out of pnbllo service, that Capt. Gun-

nison was a Mormon. Nor was he quite alono,
even among public officers. Ho had studied
Mormonism and could not but boliovo it.

' tf7" Tho influx of emigrants Into Liverpool
' anything ercr beforoat present surpasses

Tb tni..rlt aro from Ireland, and

Irollinu ennsiurrni.on i b.m.hi.h.for thoirobjoct a romnvai oi rosincuu..- -

tho tobacco trado or r rancn or ucrm..j, u

tnur.ti tho South: but tno treasu
cause wk recar.1 the ncquimuon m u..
to the stability of tlm i.y,tem of Slavery, and to the

,t ascendancy of tho South, that we consent to

forceo our habitual renuCnnnre to pohtirn chanRC
and to advocatn a measure of such vast, and. In somery is hermetically soalcd against tho claims m

.i, Vr.nl. f.,- - anv aid in developing tho re

when tho bottlo was cioonsemor ing what it assumos. anu iu ..w... ,
the substance within was not removed byho p j wnjraaie negation. It is

W d, i 0Missouri Compromi.owater. . States. aw'' samebythe additional territory 0 tho United nd dowB Ram of po"'1"
Turkish Woman Warrior from Slat u Blood in 1830. and In both cases It thoppcnfie of tho peace and harm, ny v

A
to an Asiatic warrior-woma- wa9 done by act of Congress, and was tho set- -

nJ ,ft lho eacrafico of bll buiicM
FaiSll ini?n. has arrived at Consta; ti- -

llomcnt of a difficulty, wheh was to last foev- - ,t , amphibo log al bill,

w tn .li"hundred horsemen .s her suite. or , eoniWcr ,hem. bo h with their t R.l,re J fc ..itioa hobbled with eon.
Mpl. of clauso and tho.similar clauso ;radiellon9t Badgered with a proviso,She Is an aid woman ot about mty yirs Savo rcc0very 0nc
see. of a very withered appoaranco, and vory in tho cnns,itntion. as part and r"c,..n rLangl.ttr.I , Mi.throughthocr.pt- - different hur expire. , tnd
likoagipsey As she passed transaction, Henton's
tal sealed on horseback like a man , 8ctUem0nt. :. Wel worth (Democrat.) cf UUno . who was

thousand, of people flocked to have a, iew at Thl1i flve timcs in tho beginning of .t offeMd to give IIr B.

MurkMi females and without any d.s hour to finish ...
Tho ry fir0 different times, f""" cm u. h from hi. own

;roakrenquiteagh.statthU,for tho East mos tween Northern snd Sou hen, cy ( ,: riwhieh

... inui.rf, n Mintpnnni.rri. i n inny i ... -

ble way la which tho Sou h can indemnify itsi lf foraro bound either for the Unitod States or Can- -

.4. Thn nriinnfatnrri(rn nassaire now ran- -
sources of its terri'ory. or in facilitating Inter-

course between tho Statos of tho Last and tho
'

West.
We bog our roadors to reflect carefully upon

its concessions in me yinu-rmer- y 1.........

bifh ns 5 10s. owing to the scarcity of the acquisition 01 auomonni Aiiivn ,r..i..i.r ... .ir.r,.r ti.A nwpn of Slavery as an elo
' shipping, and tho number of passengers oflor

r r.iiii.v.l nrc.rtf. mid this can only be done
u .1- .- -- ....iiinn nf Tiiha. In no ..thor direction istheso facts, nn I then to stuny now mucn w

i;... 1,1 he ronuired for the North aIng. Kx.

f iv. ..nnd .nrielv anv armv. for tne donoiTiTixo. Solover. the fraudulent omf I..HU. w . -
CI ..1. The intrienrs ef Oreat Britain for the abolition or

Slavery In thnt Island are pursued with a teal and an
..,... ,hlPh r.nnnt fail of succps". unless the Lni- -grant agent in New York, who was arrested sire no extensi.-- of territory; wnno tno noom

i. .i..... .i nrt to obtain territory by pur
aston shod phenomenon, anu op-- memDers. aiu to iirrr. "Undine iectcd, and a noisy ucoaiu v

adventurous notwill o ff an opforward to catc h a glimpse of this S Compromise of 1787. woro U t cut

old da.no as sho cantered past them. Mash- - UwflT0 ,me, asked by the pe oplo of H o sire cnnt.,u, nn of tho spec Ji.
.n,MWh.iaaminr'' Urrltorv. "Oh. snuatter sovereignty whsro P,: "'"7i. .,n(1 that Mr. B. could not proled States interfere to prevent the consuminntlon.

The nnU eOVctual mode by which this rny be done,chase, or by force of arms. But recently It

W.m.lrAi! millions for Cuba, to be
for swindling emigrant Dy i;iu . ,

has boon flentenced to throo years Imprison-

ment In tho State Prison, and Swethor, anoih-e- r

of the kidney, to six months sentonce in jail.
1. k .1.. .rn.rv nfll.M Ii nnd to I nc comirnoii ui io Misconicnt. P

14tV,v v,,
w ,

8tntes. If we contemplate the possible alternative
of the disruption of the Union, by the mad spirit or

Abolition, the necessity for the acquisition of Cuba
- . i o l .m AWAt-- i Msir mf.ni

paid out of tho revonno contributed lv all tno

States, and tho chief reason for so doing was

the danger that tho slaves of that Island might,
st some futurs timo, bocome frcot and thus beAngrotnandiod rocontly In Mobilo agod

143 years,


